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Abstract Addition of a small amount of fluoroether to propylene carbonate containing solvents increased first coulombic 
efficiencies of graphite electrodes having relatively large amounts of mesopores with diameters of 1.5-2 and 2-3 nm at 250C while 








































黒鉛試料としては平均粒径 5，10， 15 p.mの高純度天然
黒鉛 (NG5，NG 10， NG 15，純度:>99.95%， SEC社製)
および平均粒径7p.mの天然黒鉛(NG7，関西熱化学社製)
を用いた。これらの黒鉛試料の BET比表面積はそれぞれ
13.6， 9.9， 7.0， 4.8 m2/gで，細孔分布測定では
NG5>NG 10>NG 15>NG7の順に直径2-3nmのメソ孔が
少なくなり， 1.5-2 nmのメソ孔は NG5，NG7の方が他
の黒鉛より多い。ラマンシトより求められるR値はそれぞ
れ 0.26，0.34， 0.48， 0.08であった。また、この天然黒
鉛をフッ素ガス (3x104Pa)を用いて 300"Cで2分間フッ





は CF3CHFCF20CH3 (1，1，2，3，3，3-hexafluoropropyl 
methyl ether) (Ether 1) ， HCF2CF20CH2CF3 
(1，1，2，2-tetrafluoroethyl-2フ2，2-trifluoroethyl ether) 
(Ether 2)， HCF2CF20CH2CH3 (1，1，2，2-tetrafluoroethyl 
ethyl ether) (Ether 3)，また，含フッ素アクリレートには
CF3CHFCF2CH200CCH=CH2 




























Table 1 First coulombic efficiencies and discharge capacities for NG5 in EC/DEC/PC at 250C 
Cycle 
First coulombic efficiency (%) 
Discharge capacity (mAhlg) 
70.5 
356 
Table 2 First coulombic efficiencies and discharge capacitiesおrNG5 in ECIDEC/PC/etber at 250C 
CF3CHFCF20CH3 (Ether 1) 
Cycle 
F1削 c∞ou山10m帥biにceぱfti百f白ICle白即I
Diおs伽…d均州y(山叫Eρ) I 356 
HCF2CF20CH3CF3 (Eth巴r2) 
Cycle 
First coulombic efficiency (%) 
Discharge apacity (mAh!g) 
HCF2CF20CH3CH3 (Ether 3) 
Cycle 
First coulombic efficiency (%) 





T'able 3 First coulombic efficiencies and discharge capacitiesおrNG5 in EC/DEC/PC at -10oC 
Cycle 
First coulombic efficiency (%) 
Discharge capacity (mAh!g) 
42.1 
263 
Table 4 First columbic efficiencies and disεharge capacities for NG5 in ECIDEC/PC/ether at -10oC 
CF3CHFCF20CH3 (Ether 1) 
Cycle 
First coulombic efficiency (%) 
Discharge capacity (mAh!g) 
HCF2CF20CH3CF3 (Ether 2) 
Cycle 
First coulombic efficiency (%) 
Dischage capacity (mAh!g) 
HF2CF20CH3CH3 (Ether 3) 
Cycle 
First ∞ulombic efficiency (%) 





















Table 5 First coulombic efficienci巴sand discharge capacities for NGlO in EC/DEC/PC at 250C 
Cycle 
First coulombic fficiency (%) 
Discharge capacity (mAh/g) 
Table 6 First coulombic efficiencies and discharge capacities for NG10 in EC/DEC/PC/ether at 250C 
CF3CHFCF20CH3 (Ether 1) 
Cycle 1 
FR町而i討町r路…s
Di即s民char紅g伊炉E口c叫ap低叩刷i抗t刷y(叫地均) 1 344 
Table 7 First coulombic efficiencies and discharge capacities for NGI0 in EC/DEC/PC at -lOOC 
Cycle 
First coulombic efficiency (%) 









Table 8 First coulombic efficiencies and discharge capacities for NG15 in EC/DEC/PC at 250C 
Cycle 
First coulombic effici釘町(%) I 44.0 
Disch叩叩.Clty同地) I 331 
Table 9 First coulombic efficiencies and discharge capacities for fluorinated NG15 in ECIDEC/Pc at250C 
Cycle 
First coulombic efficiency (%) 
Disch訂g巴capacity(mAh/g) 
Table 10 First coulombic efficiencies and discharge capacities for fluorinated NG15 in EC!DEC/PC/ether at 250C 
CF3CHFCF20CH3 (Ether 1) 
Cycle 




















Table 13 First coulombic efficiencies and discharge capacities f，ωNG7 in EC/DEC/PC/ether at 250C 
CF3CHFCF20CH3 (Ether 1) 
Cycle 
First coulombic efficiency (%) 
Discharge capacity (mAh/g) 




First coulombic efficiency (%) I 66.0 
Discharge c叩叩ty同地) I 360 
HCF2CF20CH2CF3 (Ethぽ 3)
Cycle 
First ∞ulombic efficiency (%) 
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